
The following "Want Ad" are
tlasslfied under appropriate headinga
or the convenience ot readers.

CASH RATES One cent per
wo.-- each insertion. No ad received
for leaa than ten cents per Inser-
tion. Black face double rate.

CREDIT RATES One cent per
word eaoh insertion, but no advertis-
ing account opened for leas than
twenty-fiv- e centa and no ad charged
tor leas than fifteen centa per week.
Stack face double rate.

Ir answering Herald want ads
pleas mention that you eaw It In
this paper.

A classified advertisement will in-

troduce to each other the next buy-
er and the next seller of property
In this town. ,

L
THIS PAPE3 REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN

ADVERTISING BY THE

iS 111 saaaMSa.

GENERAL OFFICES
JZVV YORK AND CHICAGC

BRANCHES IN ALL THI PRINCIPAL CITIES

ABSTRACTERS

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abstract
books in Box Butte county. Office
In McCorkle Building. 0

FORRENTT

Improved Box Butte County farms
for rent. J. C. McCorkle, McCorkle
block.
1980-15t- f

FOR SALE OR RENT. Seven
room house. Good outbuildings. Barn
for four horses. House for automo-

bile. J. B. DENTON.
Advertisement 6tf 1772

FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, to couple with no

children. Phone Black 196.
1942-13-t- f

WANTED TO RENT

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE want
to rent two furnished rooms in mod-
ern, private home. References if
desired. Phone 340.
15tf

FORSALE

All kinds of feed. In any quantity
desired, at E. I. Gregg & Son's.
Phone 155.
29 2

Get your Bhoes repaired at If, 1).

Nichols' shop, 217 Box Butte Ave.
Nothing but first-clas- s work turned
out. We use the Champion Repair
Machine. Prompt work.
Advt 15tf 1975

PAINE FISHBURN GRANITE CO.

Grand Island, Nebr.
Make the best monuments and will
save you money. Call on AL. WIK-ER- ,

local saleaman of Alliance, or
send to Grand Island for price list.

For nice clean Niggerhead Lump
and Nut, arnd Eastern Hard nut coal,
phone to No. 22.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Company.

REGISTERED PERCHERON STAL-
LION for sale. Seven years old. J.
C. McCorkle, McCorkle block.
1980-15t- f

RANCH FOR RENT. My ranch of
3,600 acres, southeast of Alliance,
and recently occupied by Mr. Schill,
is for rent. V. W. NORTON.
Advt. 2034-17-t-

FOR SALE Five room houe and
lot 6, block 8, Hill's Addition to A-

lliance. Bargain for ca6h. J. J.
Skinner, Proctor, Logan County, Co-

lorado.
2u58-l!'t- f

RIDING HORSE FOR SALE
Thoroughbred riding horse weighing
altout 900 pounds. In good shape.
Fine appearance Inquire at The
Herald office.
lOM-M- tt

FOR SALE.
Laramie Ave.
ALD
Advt tltttlll

-- A folding bed. 603
MRS. GEO. FERN- -

FOR SALE Buff Orpington eggs.
75 cents per setting of 14. Duncan's
Addition. No phone. P. O. Box

CHRISTIAN MATZ.
Advt

FOR SALE Indian Runuer Duck
efcgs. $1.00 per setting of If. MRS
C M LOT8PEICH, Hemingford, Neb.
Advt

New four-roo- house and 2 lots
in Belmont addition for sale. Good
outbuildings including carpenter shop
16x36 Well 8 h p. gasoline engine
and other carpenter's machinery. E.
R Sly. Phone 719.
2137-2- 2 tf

Typewriters
Slightly used and re-bui- typewrit-

ers of all makes for sale or rent.
We will clean and repair your", ma-

chine for reasonable charge. Every
tvpewriter. in order to make it wear
lis allotted length of time, should be
m!i mid denned thoroughly every

six months Phone 340 or call at Tito
Herald office.
2133-22-t-

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

WANT TO 8KLL all my farms
ami ranches. Several business and
residence properties. Only sin. ill
payments required. Some exchange
considered. Look into this. V. V.
Norton, Alliance
i!9::-i5t- f

FOK BALE -- A bargain, if taken
at once. My 8 room residence, 720
Platte Ave. Phone 184
2048-18-t- f J. J. VANCK.

O'Keefe Bros., Real Estate,
Blk. 1908-42t- f

HELP WANTED

FEMALE HELP WANTED. Good
experienced woman cook, wages $10
per week; also, good experienced
dining room girls, wages $7 per week.
MRS. SCHWENDER, Restaurant,
Bridgeport, Nebr.
Advertisement 14tfl95H

WANTED Solicitors of ability and
energy to present a newspaper prop-
osition of unusual merit: travel Ne-brask-a;

good money; must furnish
references. Address Farmer and
Rancher, Hemingford, Nebr.
Advt 14tfl961

HELP WANTED. Middle aged
woman or girl wanted for housekeep-
er in small family. Call at The
Herald office.
2083-19-t- f

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Box Butte County farm to trade
for city property. J. C. McCorkle,
McCorkle block.
1980-15t- f

GOOD IRRIGATED FARM TO
TRADE for town property that can
be rented. J. O. BABCOCK, Wyn
(vote, Wyo.

LOST AND FOUND

WATCH LOST

Gold hunting case watch lost
south of Alliance on Saturday, April
Mth. Three hands. Black silk fob
attached. Reward for return to
Herald office.
2i m; 2i tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Money to loan on real estate.
. Reddish.

F.
3tf

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and Surgeon

Office in First National Bank Dldg.
Phones: Office, 362; residence, 16.

Prescriptions to drug store or medi-

cines furnished from office, if pre-

ferred.
8 Advertisement

EXPERT PIANO TUNER W. H.
Lunn, expert piano tuner, will be in
Alliance during Orkiu Brothers' spec-
ial piano sale. Leave orders for
tuning at the piano store. Phone
352.
Adv 12tfl907

Don't Forget To Be at Crawford,
$ $ Nebr., June $ $

Curtis Best and Gooch's Best flour
at E. I. Gregg & Son's. Every sack
guaranteed. Phone 156.

NOTICE

I will be no longer responsible for
any debts contracted by my wife,
Sophia Weinel. PETER WEINEL,
Alliance, Nebr.

VEGETABLE PLANTS in season,
tomato, cabbage, sweet potato, cau-
liflower, pepper, celery, tag, etc.
Phone 682 or tat. E. W. RAY.
Advt. 17tf-203-

Best Medicine for Colds
'A'I.en a druggist I ecomniends a

remedy for colds, throat and lung
troubles, you may feel sure that he
knows what he is talking about. C.
Lower, Druggist, of Marion, Ohio,
writes of Dr. King's New Discovery,
"I know Dr. King's New Discover)
is the best throat and lung medicine
I sell. It cured my wife of a severe
bronchial cold after all other reme-
dies failed." It will do the same for
you if you are suffering with a cold
or any bronchial, throat or lung
cough. Keep a bottle on hand all
the tin- - for everyone In the family
to use it is a home doctor. Price
60c sr.! 9 Ltd. Guaranteed by F. E.
Holste i.

Advcr ent

Yoy ; :i get your worn-ou- t carp.-- ;
made in beautiful durable rugs.
Write t ic LINCOLN" RUG FACTORY,
Lincoln. Nebraska, for Illustrated
folder. 2088-20--

Apples $1.25 per Box

All good, sound western apples.
Several varieties to select from.
Wliiie they last at $1.25 per box.
Phone No. 9. O'HANNON BROS
Advt 22tf2142

Fumigating

Will do your fumigating according
to law, beaper than ycu can have
It done by any one. Phone 207.

T. J. THRBLKBLD,
Graduate Missouri College of

Embalming.
Nebraska License No. 477.
Missouri License No. 813

Advt

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Trees, Trees, Trees,

Tree grown right here In Alliance.
(Tome and make your select ion and
have them planted where you want
them on short notice. Corner Mis-

souri avenue and Fifth street.
Advt. istf204:! E. V. Ray.

Wonderful Skin Salve
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is known

everywhere as the best remedy made
for all diseases of the skin, and al-

so for burns, bruises and bolls.. Re-

duces inflammation and is soothing
and healing. J. T. Sossaman, pub-
lisher of NEWS, of Cornelius. N.C..
writes that one box helped his seri-
ous skin ailment after other remedies
failed. Only 26c.

Recommended by Fred E. Holsten.
Advertisement

Rowan & Wright, coal, wood and
posts. Phone 71. tf

CIVIL 8ERVICE EXAMINATIONS

The following civil service exam-
inations will be held in Alliance on
the dates given. Full Information
can be secured from J. 8. Johnston,
local secretary, at the post office.

May 5 Copperplate map engraver
(male), salary $3 per day to $1,600
per year.

May 7 Head nurse (operattng), fe
male, salary $480 per year with
board, quarters and laundry. Electro
metallurgist finale), salary $1,600 to
$1,800 per year. Telegraph operat-
or (male and female), salary $900 to
$1,000 per year.

May 7-- 8 Junior aid (male), salary
$600 to $720 per year In Forest Ser-
vice, Dept. of Agrif ulture. Architec-
tural and Structural steel draftsman
(male), salary $1,500 per year. Col-ori-

(male and female), salary $900
to $1200 per year.

May 12 Associate Physicist, male,
qualified in metallurgy, salary $2,200
per year. Irrigation manngers and
assistants (male), salary of manager
from $1,800 to $2,500 per year and
assistant managers from $1,500 to
52,000 per year, in the Reclamation
service.

May 21 Mineral examiner (male),
salary $1,800 per year. Irinage ent
fc!.Ci e, ratcry 3 2)0 to ?2,C00
per year. Copyist marine engine and
boiler draftsman (male), salary $2.04
per diem.

May 21-2- 2 Structural steel drafts-
man (male), salary $4.72 per diem.

LAND WANTED FOR SALE

WANTED. Everybody who wishes
to sell their land to list it with me.
Quick sales and small profits is my
motto. A square deal for everybody
guaranteed. See me for business.

B. L. WESTOVBR, Bingham, Nebr.
2060-19-6- t

Ambulance Service Calls answer-
ed day and night. Phor.es 8, i:tn, 621.
Advt 2125tf2l

FLORAL PIECES FOR Fl'NKK
ALS made up on short notice. Cut
flowers at all times. Will rent pot-
ted plants for all occasions.

H. W. RAY.
2otf2tiSt;

NOTICE

This Wjlll notify all concerned
that on and after this date, April
24, 11)13. I will not be responsible
for any debts contracted by my wife,
Mary F. Hodges, she having left my
bed and board A. J. HODGES,

Whitman, Nebraska.
2104-20--

Buy your coal of Rowan & Wright.
Phone 71. tf

found a Cur- - . . iheuiuatiam.
"I suffered witli rlit iiatetiaei for two yean

and could not get lu right hand to my
mouth for that length vt tiaie," writes Lee
L. Chapman, Mapiei.m, Iowa. "I suffered
terrible pain ao I could nut sleep or lie still
at night. Five years ago I began using
Chamberlain's Liniment ami in two months
I was well and have not Buttered with rheu-
matism since. " For sale by all dealers.
Advertisement. ,

For sale by F. E. Moisten

All seasonable CUT FLOWERS and
POTTED PLANTS. Special prepare
tions for DECORATION DAY. Prices
by return Mail. S'er'ing Greenhous-
es and Gardens, Sterling, Colo.
.Vd t 3J-.- ' 2161

FOR RENT - Vacuum Cleaner and
reliable man to operate it. Phone US.
Geo. I. Darling.
Advt 2126tf21

JUNE 8 1913

The Biggest .; days that Craw-
ford, Dawes County, Nebraska, has
ever known.

Write Arab L. Hungerford of Craw-
ford for complete particulars. It
may mean Thousands of Dollars to
you.

For the Weak and Neryoug
Tired-out- , weak, nervous men and

women would feel ambitious, ener-
getic, full or life and always have a
good appetite, if they would do the
sensible thing for health take

Bitters. Nothing better for
the stomach, liver or kidneys. Thous-
ands say they owe their lives to this
wouderful home remedy. Mrs. O.
Rhlnevault, of Vestal Center, N.Y.,
says- "I regard Electrcl Bittere as
one of the greatest of gifts. I can
never forget what it has done for
me." Get a bottle yourself and see
what a difference it will make In
your health. Only 50c and fl.00.

Recommended by Fred K Moisten.
Advertisement 21 5t 2016

FUfllQATINQ

All work carefully done
and in accordance with
Nebraska state laws.
GEORGE D. DARLING

Office Supplies

Hy purchasing your typewriter rib
bons, typewriter paper, carbon paper
BBd other office supplies at fhe Her
aid office you get the benefit of
years of experience In this business.
We can advise you Intelligently. Otir
prices are right ami only goods of
the best quality arc bundled. Wi
sill blank books and office systems.
win install complete office ootflta if
desired. We handle the Irving-Pit- t

line of blank books, binders, etc.,
the largest manufacturers in the
United States. We will design of-
fice forms. Phone 340 or call at The
Herald office.
2138-tl-- tf

See Geo. D. Darling for your
needs in Shades, wood poles, exten-
sion roils, stair rods, stair corners,
molding hooks, picture nails, linoleum
edging and binding, tacks and tack
hammers'.
Advt 2l25tf21

Notice to Homesteaders

Homesteaders in the south half of
llox Butte and Sheridan counties und
the north part of Morrill and Garden
counties are requested to call at The
Herald office, or write us, before
giving notice of their intention to
make final proof. An experienced
man vlll make out your papers free
of charge and guaranfee them to be
correct. Readers of this pnper who
have neighbors that expect to mnke
final proof the coming summer are
requested to call their attention to
this request, as it may otherwise es-
cape their notice.

Constipation Cured
Dr. King's New Life Pills will re-

lieve constipation promptly and get
your bowels in condition In a survey of politlctl
gain. John Supsic, of Sanbury, Pa.,
says: "They are the best plljp I ev-
er used, and I advise everyone to
use them for constipation, indigestion
and liver complaint." Will help you.
Price twenty-fiv- e cents.

Recommended by Fred E. Holsten.
Advertisement

All seasonable CCT FLOWERS and
POTTED PLANT8. Special prepara-
tions for DECORATION DAY. Prices
by n Mail Sti us-- 1 tliat every
es and Gardens, not it.

..dvt

For Sale

One Shire Stallion, weight 1460
lbs., 8 years old and broke single
double. Will trade for cattle, draft
colts or good mare In foal. Deal must
be closed this month. Price $176.00.
Inquire at H. P. Coursey's barn or
F. B. Thomas, Alliance. Nebr.
lAdivt 2li!f21j4

.FRESH GROCERIES- - New goods
i CM ived dally. Quality and price
light Telephone orders delivered
promptly, Phone 789. We handle

big line of shoes, which we gjuar-;- .:

e to give satisfaction. E. ESSAY.
A

FOR SALE BUILDINGS: Hds
Vlll be received for the sale of the
Phelan barn and out buildings on 8ith
street. For particulars see E. W.
Bell, Master Carptnter, or Genl.
Su)t. E. E. Young.
Advt

LOANS

200,000 to lean on improved farm
mhI, also on patented Kinkaids. Call

or write. E. T. KIBBLE.
Advt

Ready for Business

I have to Al.isn-- e af.er
an absence c.r two years am
again ready to do all kinds cf cemen;
wcrk. People here know what kind
of work I do. Order may be left
at The Herald of! a .

JOHN PBDKMON.
Advt 2J tf 2147

LEGAL NOTICE

Benjamin H. Cra'g and Mrs. Craig,
his wife, first and real name un-
known; William K. Craig and Mrs.
Craig, his wife, fiu.t and real name
unknown; and Birdie Craig and her
bus-band- Mr. Craig, real name un-
known, defendants, will take notice
'that on the JOth day of August, 1912,
Hattle E. Sherwood, plaint.irf, hen D

filed her petition in the District court
of Box Butte county, Nebraska,
against saki defendants, the object
and prayer cf which are to quiet
ti de In the plaintiff to the northeeu
quarter (NKVil of seottogl thirty-tw- o

(St) In township twenty seven (ft),
north of range forty-nine- , wet", of
six :h princ ipal meridian in Box Butte
county, Nebraska, as against the de-
fendants and all persons claiming
through or under them and to ex- -

l..ile the defendants and each of
them from all right, title and Inter-
est therein.

Ycu are required to answer exld
petiticn on or before the 2.Jrd day
of June,

Du'Ud May 14, 191 !

HATTIE K SHERWOOD,
Plain :Kf.

- : tt 240-215- 7

Straight at It.
There is do uas of our "beating around

the bush." We might as well out with it
first as last. We want you to try Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy the next time you
have a cough or cold. There is no reason
o far as we can see why you should not do

so. Til u preparation by its remarkable
cures has gained a work) wide reputation
and people arerywhere speak of it in the
highest terms of praiae. It is for sale by al!
dealers. Advert ueiuenL

For sale by F E Holsten

Km h Boy r and l Coprlnnd
were talking together the other day.

Ioo, "Did you see my plcturo
in The Herald?" "Why," said Kn
och, "I always thought that was
Lloyd Thomas' picture." Who l the
joke on, Hep?

Here's another DM! Do and a
friend were walking down the wlreet
Saturday, when the friend said,
"What do you think of the sporting
dope in The Herald? I think that
fellow isn't there ait all. He reads
all the dope in the I "wet and News
and World-Heral- and then writes
it up for The Herald. .1 surely
could beat that, guy myself. He
ain't in it a 'tall. Who i he?"
"Urn, urn," said Doc, "I write that
myself. Didn't you see my name
at the head of the column?" The
friend is still buying.

The following article, from a re-
cent issue I the Phoenix, Arizona,
Republican, contains some veiy good
thoughts. Phoenix has three daily
newspapers all of them first class,
and In all get a good business.
without finding It necessary to re--

sort lo slanderous attacks on each
i. liter In order to get it:

"When Newspapers Get Mad
"A writer In the California Out- -

healthy the

returned

vents In los Angeles, speaks of the
acrimonious latitude of the a An
geles newspapers toward one nnoth
er and toward all persons who do
not follow tin ir respective leads.
He says: 'There are several tilings
tliat come pretty high In the ne'
paper business and gelling road is
well up In the list,'

"That is true, and a man does not
have to be 1n the newispaper busi-
ness very long to find It out. It is

r;ui rling (Ireenhc strange newspaper man
Sterling, Colo. has discovered The charac- -

and

and

tcristlo attitude of the Los Angeles
newspapers towrrd one another has
for years been one of bitter aniag-onis-m- .

U liere them heJ ndi beert
a public Issue to serve as a pretext
for a quarrel, the bickering has been
Steady and personal. It has appear-
ed that public or political differences
have only masked their private hat-
red of one another.

"We know of no other target ci y
where this h.tua ilon prevails to ao
great an extent, though It is closely
approached in Denver. It is apt to
be the rule In rural communities. Ki r
many years, Los Angeles has been
dei i ibi by visitors as a 'great ov-
ergrown country town'. ve have
sometimes thought that the course
of the newspapers contributed to
that impression of the outsider.

"When one newspaper 'gets mad'
at another, It may have a lew hot-
headed, ignorant) followers who u
tiieiipaite In ha anger and when there
is a newspaper war two email hostile
camps ooinposed of such totVOWON
may be formed. The gt i Diets of
(..izens, however, ar? o j,!de L h

camps. They are either contemptu-
ously indlffmn or else are moved
to disgust or amusement by the child-
ish, futile quarrel. The usefulness
cf the newspapers is temporarily
and of.ca permanently tape r i

Thedr Influence wU Mr.- - be ,r .a
of citizens is '.est.

"A piOva.e cAiasn tat-- o; get tna.1
In public, dis.tc.jb :he pi t, and i

tain the rcspe t vt t i luighboi
Though his ..at'inr. i t may be hon
eH. hit has SitJso!y ajrrcndertd to
one ae: Xjfr.. He tjivej i n iz
suspicion tl.-i- : hi his c.lu-- r . r
weaknesses. Nc .". i jj ers. UKl s i n
men, shculd .a-- s exe ciec s.'.: .

trl.
"When a aewepejMr id' It

h I M i'a k ibte c : fa me 1 3 as w, ;i
as u puper -- .ate of cr inx
e'.se, and when a con Jit y f nds
that a newstaper is unfj.r. It has
leut pret.y neirly ev;ryil. .:g of e

to X, unlc-- t , ho 1 MHIMMB y cca-'..ti- n

a irge i.icjgh e ne it cf the
wtcCori anu 1. Igncran: 1.0 asi.Ji:
thslt .. id cf . ne Wm ipei .

"We do nj". n: . .1 that ncwsi.rsshould il.vaj shr. k frcm an eg n
Ism. Cm the eoc.r.M, they :.ioald
aluiys be u.3 to a.i ig::.z. rorj,
anythins tr. . are r h t wth,
prosperity or mcials cf the commute
uy. In i jch a Le.i: a jf. s;a. r
n:iy be lead o a'Mck th? poi i i
of another paper, but no general el-
ement nius; be injected ta'o the --

;. k."

Flowers for Decoration
Day. Pansies, Geraniums
and all kinds of bedding
plants at Mrs. Zehrung's
shop. Adv 2 ji

Politician's Ideal.
In the opinion of the average poli-

tician the ideal form of government
would be one under which everybody
could have a public office

Juat Boaa.
A plumber, by tbs way, la a skilled

mechanic who aits on a soap box while
his helper does the work Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Foolish Effort.
Some men not only expect the

worst, but take the trouble to hunt
for it

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Buzzing Sounds Made by Insect
The different humming or buzzing

nound In Insects la cauaed by the vi-

bration of the wlnga. and the more
rapid the vibrations the sharper the
lound Scientists have estimated that
'.he common houae fly vlbratea Its
wtnga about .135 times a second and
the honeybee 400 times, though
tired bee moves its wtnga more slow-l- y

and makes a different sound from
a fresh one. The butterfly la content
to move more alowly and makes do
poise.

Worth Knowing.
Never throw away plecea of lemon

after they have been squeezed with
the lemon squeexer, for they come In
handy for removing stains from the
hands and elsewhere. Dipped Into aalt
they will scour copper kettles nicely
and remove atalna from brasswork.
Lsmon like this will take atalna, dirt
and odor from pans and kettles as
nothing else win. The odors of fish
and onlona can thus be easily removed.

Trua to Nature.
The tota In a primary class In senso

training were imitating anything they
choose. When it waa Hasel'a turn,
ahe stepped Into the center of the
room and wriggled her body from aide
to side. No one could guess what ahe
wis Impersonating, ao ahe was asked
to explain. "Why," ahe aald, "I wee
e little dog wagging its tall."

Changing Nature Indirectly,
You are constantly assured that yon

cannot change human nature; that
you cannot make people over by pro
eeas of law. But If you cannot reform
men by reforming the condltiona that
make men what they are. how la it
that you can so easily debauch and
degrade them by reversing the pro
cess? Collier's Weekly.

Natural Question.
"I am ao very fond of music," aald

Miss Klttlsh, as she swung heraell
round on the piano stool and faced
Mr. Harklna, after thrumming away
for half an hour for hla entertainment
"AhV replied the young gentleman
though tlesaly. "Why don't you take
lessons ?" Stray Storlea.

Hla Unavailing Search.
"Well, James Henry WUUama, did

you enjoy yourself at the seaside V
"Yes, teacher, very much. I liked the
sea, but I couldn't And the inthemls."
"The whet, Jme Henry Wllllamr
'The Inthemie, teacher; where It ay
In the Bible, 'The eea end ell tbftt Ml

them la.' " ,

Sacrifice for Art's Sake.
"You aay you have devoted your Hfe

to art," aald the man who tries to be
polite, even when aurpriaed. "Yea,"
replied Mr. Cumrox. "I have devoted
myself to an effort to become rich
enough to own a gallery of genuine
old master." Washington Star.

Some Good May Be Done.
I told something to a friend once

and be replied, "Gee do you want a
fellow to be perfect?" I said. "Yea
but I never axpect to see one, but
there's lota of rottenness which can
be cut out of the efforts of all of us."

Exchange.

I
Slipper Cases.

A discarded rubberized raincoat may
he used to make cases for slippers ot
rubbers. Make the cases in envelope
style, bit, ding the edges with tape and
fastening the flap over with a com
mon snap-hoo- and eye.

Clckens' New Year's Wiah.
So may tho New Year be a happ)

ci. e for you, happy to nfany mors
whose happiness depends on you; s
may seek year be happier than the
last. i.'harles Dickena.

Riches in Poverty.
How slight a thing is poverty; whet

riches, nay treasures untold, a man
may possess in the midst ot it, if he
docs but seek them aright. Coleridge

Crossing the Bridge.
The trouble about crossing the

bridge before you come to it la that
you- - will have to cross it Juat the
same when you get there.

Free Country.
This is such a f?e country that

everyone has a right to disbelieve
shat any prominent scientist says.
rit. Louis (ilobe Democrat.

Lobsters in England.
About sO.ooo lobsters are eat-- dally

during the season in England, and
they come mostly from Nova Scotie
and Norway.

Generally.
The man who thinks he Is one of

the chosen few generally turns out te
be one of the disappointed many.

Easy.
Winner "I have only one friend oe

earth my dog " Optimiatlc Adviser
"Why don't you get another dogf

Must Be Persiatent.
The art of convincing is never givea

to the man who ia unwilling to persist
In an effort to convince.

Daily Thought.
Who hears music fsela hla solitude

psopled at onoe. Hubert Browulag.


